Members of the genus Scytonema belong to prominent components of microflora of tropical and subtropical soils, but their diversity and taxonomic classification is still little known. Molecular analyses of isolated strains, but also the morphological and ecological examination of natural populations are important for the starting revisions. Here we present phenotype characteristics of fourteen morphotypes of the cyanobacterial genus Scytonema from the SE Brazil, mostly from the state São Paulo and from the Atlantic Rainforest (ecosystem of "Mata Atlântica"). The populations of studied Scytonema species are ecologically significant, as they hold the dominant position in the microvegetation communities of lateritic and forest soils and of stony substrates (less frequently also aquatic forms). Species commonly distributed throughout the tropical regions (such as S. guyanense, S. javanicum, S. stuposum), as well as the types with restricted geographic distribution in S America are included in the study. Two new species from a little known subgenus Myochrotes, in which the cultivation is difficult, are described: S. papillicapitatum Sant´anna et KomáreK and S. chorae Sant´anna et KomáreK. Our analyses support the principle of congruency of morphological characters with phylogenetic position of the studied species.
IntroductIon
The statement that cyanobacteria have a cosmopolitan distribution is valid only for a few types from this group of organisms and most species have specific ecological demands according to our results. In consequence, cyanobacterial species typically occur in ecologically specific and often also geographically restricted habitats. The genus Scytonema is generally considered to be cosmopolitan, however, it contains numerous species, which grow only in tropical and ecologically distinctly delimited habitats, such as lateritic soils, dripping rocks and reservoirs with water vegetation. The knowledge of their morphological variability is important for their identification, but still little known, and their supposed restricted areas of distribution require thorough revision. We have found several Scytonema populations in the important global biodiversity hotspot area (cf. myerS et al. 2000) in the tropical/subtropical Atlantic Rainforest ("Mata Atlântica") during our studies of cyanobacteria in the last years in the state of São Paulo (SE Brazil). The observed populations formed a substantial component of the abundant subaerophytic microphyte vegetation of this ecosystem.
The traditional taxonomic description of the genus Scytonema was summarized by Geitler (1932) , DeSiKaChary (1959) , StarmaCh (1966) , Bourrelly (1970) and KomáreK & anaGnoStiDiS (1988) , but the modern revision based on polyphasic approach is still in the beginning. As follows from the current molecular data, Scytonema is polyphyletic (similarly to other traditional cyanobacterial genera, see e.g., Boyer et al. 2002; BerrenDero et al. 2008; Zapomělová et al. 2011, etc.) and it will evidently be divided into several generic entities (BohuniCKá et al. 2012) . The genus sensu stricto has to be based on the type species S. hofmannii C. aGarDh ex Bornet et Flahault, morphologically characterized by cylindrical trichomes along the whole length, more or less quadratic cells in the main trichomes, and relatively narrow sheaths (KomáreK & anaGnoStiDiS 1988) . A conspicuous part of the genus, distinctly different in terms of morphology from the former typical group, is the subg. Myochrotes, which has, however, not yet been sequenced. This applies also to the genus Petalonema, sometimes also included into Scytonema. Both these taxa (genera) seem to be morphologically more related one to another than to the typical Scytonema (comp. Table 3) . Brasilonema is a recently described genus (Fiore et al. 2007 ) that is morphologically similar to Scytonema, but was clearly separated from Scytonema after polyphasic evaluation. Moreover, there are several other characteristic morphological groups within Scytonema sensu lato that can be separated by careful examination, and we comment these groups in the results of our study.
The modern cyanobacterial taxonomy is mainly based on the polyphasic approach (JohanSen & CaSamatta 2005; KomáreK 2010) , in which the molecular sequencing and phylogenetic comparisons belong to the basic techniques. Unfortunately, Scytonema species are among those cyanobacteria (together with numerous other genera) which frequently resist isolation into cultures. Thus, the transfer of our studied populations into monospecific cultures was sometimes difficult and we were able to support our taxonomic decisions by molecular sequencing only in few cases. Although the molecular evaluation of species within the genus Scytonema is apparently essential, we consider a good characterization of the variation in different morphological markers to be equally important for the overall biological knowledge of this group of cyanobacteria. Nowadays, the importance of cyanobacteria in the ecosystems is increasingly acknowledged and the correct identification of the dominant populations in common habitats (such as various types of soils, forests, lakes, reservoirs, etc.) is particularly desirable according to recognizable markers. Therefore, the knowledge of morphological variability of various eco-and morphotypes (and species) in natural populations is extremely beneficial.
In this study, we present a thorough phenotypic analysis of the dominant Scytonema populations from one of the most important hotspots of biodiversity of the world, Atlantic Rainforest in SE Brazil, supplemented with an evolutionary reconstruction showing phylogenetic position of some of the studied Scytonema species.
MaterIal, localItIes and Methods
The studied material was collected from different localities in São Paulo and Minas Gerais States, Brazil, mainly in Atlantic Rainforest (Table 1) . Majority of the samples were collected from terrestrial habitats, where they grew on periodically or irregularly wetted surface; only few types originated from water biotopes. Details are described in the individual species. Terrestrial samples were collected scraping the substrate (soil, rock, concrete and wood), then kept in dried state in paper envelopes. The aquatic material was collected passing the plankton net among the macrophytes.
The morphological study was carried out using optical microscopes, type Leitz Dialux 22 and Olympus BX 51, equipped with Nomarski DIC and brightfield optics. The identification of taxa was done based on at least 20 specimens of each population. The species were documented by drawings and digital photographs. First subsample of each of the samples was preserved in formaldehyde and held in the Herbarium of the Institute of Botany (SP), Brazil (Table  1) . In dried samples, the second subsample was placed into a liquid Z8 medium (Kotai 1972) to recover from a dried state for 24 h. The Scytonema species were then isolated into unicyanobacterial clonal strains using dilution plating on agar-solidified Z8 medium. Cultures are maintained in Z8 agar slants in ambient light and temperature of 16 °C and are available at Culture Collection of Autotrophic Organism (CCALA), Institute of Botany of the AS CR, Třeboň, Czech Republic and Collection of the Botanical Institute, São Paulo, Brazil.
Molecular and phylogenetic analyses. Total genomic DNA of Scytonema strains was isolated from biomass dried over silica gel and pulverized using Retsch MM200 laboratory mill with wolfram carbide beads (3 minutes, 30.s -1 ), following the modified xanthogenate-SDS buffer extraction protocol with addition of 3% PVPP and PEG-MgCl 2 precipitation (yilmaz et al. 2009 ). Partial 16S rRNA gene and the adjacent ITS region were amplified following Boyer et al. (2001) , using 10 ng of template DNA and 2×conc. Plain PP Master Mix (Top Bio, Czech Republic). The PCR products were cloned using the standard pGEM®-T Easy vector system, and sequenced on ABI PRISM 3130xl automated sequencer with plasmid primers T7f (5´-TAA TAC GAC TCA CTA TAG GG-3´) and SP6r (5´-TAT TTA GGT GAC ACT ATA G-3´). Obtained sequences were aligned by MAFFT v. 6 (Katoh et al. 2009 ) together with 141 OTUs derived from GenBank, representing the current variability of the family Scytonemataceae and the whole group of heterocytous cyanobacteria, and two outgroup taxa (Gloeobacter violaceus PCC 7421 and Chroococcidiopsis thermalis PCC 7203). The resulting alignment was corrected manually to remove ambiguous gap regions. The final phylogenetic tree was constructed by the ML method via PhyML v. 3.0 (GuinDon et al. 2010 ) run on the MetaCentrum computer cluster (www.metacentrum.cz), using the generalized time-reversible (GTR) substitution model with discrete gamma distribution in six categories. The gamma shape parameter a as well as the proportion of invariable sites were estimated from the data set. The GTR + G + I model was chosen by Modeltest 3.7 (PoSaDa & CranDall 1998) using Akaike information criterion (AIC). One thousand bootstrap replicates were executed to evaluate the relative support of branches. A maximum parsimony (MP) analysis was run using the same alignment as previously: one hundred replicate searches with starting tree obtained by random stepwise addition were performed using the tree bisection-reconnection (TBR) branch swapping algorithm in TNT v. 1.1. (GoloBoFF et al. 2008) ; one thousand nonparametric bootstrap replications were run with default settings to evaluate the relative branch support. All bases and base changes were weighted equally, and gaps were coded as missing data. A neighbor-joining analysis using HKY model upon default parameters with 1000 bootstrap replicates was run via SeaView v. 4 (Gouy et al. 2010) . Phylogenetic trees were drawn and edited using FigTree v. 1.3. (http://tree.bio. ed.ac.uk/software/figtree/). The sequences of strains CCIBt were deposited in NCBI GenBank under accession numbers KC682101-KC682103 and CCALA strains under accession numbers HF911525-HF911528. Tables 2, 3 . Characters of Brazilian specimens are described in the paragraph designated "Description".
Phylogenetic analysis
The In the following text, we categorized all observed populations from SP into five groups corresponding to the phylogenetic clusters A-D and the cluster "Myochrotes" (of which we have no strains; the main morphological features of all clusters are summarized also in Table 3 ). Where available, these groups are based on a combination of phylogenetic clustering and morphological markers; species that could not be sequenced were classified to the individual groups based solely on their morphological similarity. Group A involves part of Scytonema-taxa (S. guyanense, S. javanicum), which could be assigned to the typical subgenus Scytonema (morphologically and genetically close to S. hofmannii, Fig. 1, A) . Group B is another special cluster, including species similar to S. hyalinum (S. arcangelii, S. ocellatum), as follows from the combined morphological and phylogenetic analyses (Fig. 1B) . Group C is the next phylogenetically separated cluster of Scytonema-like morphotypes (Fig.  1C ), containing species with more or less cylindrical filaments, relatively thick sheaths and constricted cylindrical trichomes with cells always distinctly shorter than wide (cluster of S. crispum, S. stuposum and S. bohneri). One of the sequenced strains, Scytonema schmidtii CCIBt 3568 (Fig. 1D ), seems to cluster separately from all remaining members of the genus (group D). All four mentioned Scytonema-clusters (and corresponding morphotypes) are recognizable in our samples. Remaining three populations corresponding to the subgenus Myochrotes are not in the phylogenetic tree, since no representative strain was isolated. The members of the genus Brasilonema from SP region were described recently in papers of Fiore et al. (2007) and Sant´anna et al. (2011) . We have not studied populations morphologically corresponding to the traditional genus Petalonema.
Morphological descriptions
Group A: Subg. Scytonema
Scytonema guyanense [Montagne] Bornet et Flahault 1887 (Fig. 2)
One of the most common tropical Scytonema-species, widely distributed and probably with pantropical distribution. There are also a few records from the temperate zone, but usually lacking satisfactory documentation; all these data are problematic and should be revised. The substantial variability is connected with the wide distribution and existence of several subspecific taxa. The correct area of distribution of this species and the variability of the genotype could be solved only by detailed molecular analyses of populations from different tropical regions with simultaneous morphological examination. -Characteristic species of the soil surface (common on wet lateritic soils), less frequently occurs on other subaerophytic substrates (stones, rocks and wood).
-Quite common in Brazil. We have studied seven, morphologically almost identical populations from different localities near Cantareira, from other different places of Mata Atlântica, and from the vicinity of Rio Preto (Santa Maria) in the NW of the SP State. All our populations possessed very similar morphology.
Description of our material:
Mats on wet soils and rocks, common. Filaments slightly flexuous and entangled, cylindrical, with rarely solitary, mostly binary false branches, which soon divaricate one from another, 14 -21 µm wide. Sheaths firm, relatively thin or slightly thickened (especially in old filaments), laminated, yellow-brown. Trichomes cylindrical and more or less of the same width along the whole length, not or slightly constricted at cross walls, cylindrical up to the ends, (9)11-13(15) µm wide. Cells in trichomes cylindrical and ± isodiametric or slightly longer or shorter than wide, but towards the ends clearly shortened and forming terminal meristematic zones. Hormogonia composed of 3-12 cells, liberate from the end of filaments often in series. Heterocytes intercalary, usually solitary, hemispherical, short barrel-shaped, up to cylindrical and up to 2× longer than wide, 8-24 × 11-15 µm.
Scytonema javanicum [KützIng] Bornet et thuret ex Bornet et Flahault 1887 (Fig. 3)
Species with wide geographic distribution, but known mainly from tropical areas (pantropical distribution). It is sometimes recorded also from temperate zones, but the identity of such various populations from climatically very distant regions was never confirmed and should be studied in future. The records from the temperate regions are also distinctly scarcer (Europe, Japan, N America, temperate S America) and often relate to glasshouses. The species has colorless up to yellow-brown, not distinctly lamellate sheaths, and characteristic, shortly connected bases of branches (parallely arranged). -S. javanicum is a typical soil species, inhabiting mainly wet lateritic soils, but occurs also on leaves and on trunks of trees. The few records from aquatic habitats are not well documented and must be considered as mistakes. -In SE Brazil, it is commonly distributed in soil habitats and it forms relatively morphologically unique populations here. Four populations from different localities in Mata Atlântica were used for our analyses, one from the region of Cantareira, two from different localities in Campos de Jordão, and one from Ubatuba. The last one was isolated into a strain CCALA 1006. Table 3 . The main morphological differences between clusters separated from the traditional genus Scytonema (according to Geitler 1932) , in consequence with molecular analyses (16S rRNA gene sequencing) and morphology. The generic status and autapomorphic characters must be confirmed by further combined molecular and phenotypic analyses. Description: Dark mats, mostly on soils, common on wet lateritic substrates in tropical regions, densely entangled together in developed colonies. Filaments cylindrical, with common, especially binary false branchings, sometimes slightly narrowed towards the ends and rounded, usually 12-15 µm wide; the binary branches are usually connected parallelly together for a short segment after branching. Sheaths firm, thin to slightly widened, laminated and colorless to yellow, especially in older filaments. Trichomes cylindrical, of the same width along the whole length, not or slightly constricted at cross-walls, usually slightly narrowed and rounded at the ends, 6-10(14) µm wide. Cells with green or blue-green content, cylindrical, rarely ± isodiametric, usually shorter than wide, shortened especially in mostly subterminal meristematic zones. Heterocytes basal or intercalary, solitary, cylindrical or short hemispherical, barrel-shaped, up to cylindrical, mostly ± isodiametric, less frequently longer than wide, 6-15 × 8-12 µm.
Group B: Cluster of "Scytonema hyalinum"
Scytonema arcangelii Bornet et Flahault

(Fig. 4)
A commonly cited species, mainly from tropical regions, particularly known from Central and South Americas. The populations from Africa show some morphological deviations (Frémy 1930; Silva & Pienaar 2000) . Recorded rarely also from Italy, Japan and North America, but these populations should be revised. -It is an aquatic species, occurs on submerged plants and stones, mostly in stagnant and slowly streaming waters, where it forms up to macroscopically visible clusters. -We have studied one population from the unnamed small lake in the area of the University Federal in Viçosa, Minas Gerais State in detail. This population was isolated in culture (CCIBt 3134, collection of the Botanical Institute, São Paulo) and its 16S rRNA gene was sequenced, confirming its phylogenetic position sister to S. hyalinum (Fig. 1) .
Description: Aquatic, thallus in form of floating or sessile clusters. Filaments cylindrical, at the ends not or very rarely slightly widened (only in sheaths), sometimes slightly and shortly narrowed, (9)10 -13 (14) Group C: Cluster of "Scytonema crispum"
6. Scytonema cf. bohneri SchMIdle 1902 (Fig. 7) S. bohneri is an exclusively tropical species and is known mostly from aquatic localities, mainly from stony and rocky streams. It is described from Africa (Cameroon), but known also from tropical Asia (India, Myanmar), Seychelles Islands and from Brazil. Rare reports from temperate areas are not well documented and relate probably to other species. -Also our specimens do not correspond exactly to the characteristics of this species, mainly in ecology. We have studied two populations from Mata Atlântica, both from aerophytic habitats (Paranapiacaba, coll. from a wet concrete wall; Campos de Jordão, coll. from bark of trees & al. 1978 , 1983 , 1991 Senna & Ferreira 1987; Sant´anna 1988, and others) . We have had the opportunity to study two strains, CCALA 1008 and CCALA 1009, isolated from aerial localities in Ubatuba, São Paulo. Their position in the phylogenetic tree was confirmed by molecular 16S rRNA gene sequencing (Fig. 1) . 
Scytonema crispum [agardh] Bornet 1889 (Fig. 9)
This primarily aquatic species is probably quite common in Brazil, but we studied only one strain, CCALA 1007, isolated from aerial localities in Ubatuba, São Paulo. The distribution of this species, which was described from Europe, is considered cosmopolitan (with exception of subpolar regions). However, the species is variable and different populations, corresponding more or less to the original description, should be compared by genetic methods. The dimensions of our specimen (e.g. trichome width) were near the lower size limit for S. crispum, which was previously reported in several populations of this taxon described from South America (e.g. montoya et al. 1998 from Peru, but isolated from desert soils). This fact might imply that the populations found in S America belong to different, previously not described taxon.
Description (mainly from isolated cultures): Colonies crumbly, velvet-like, dark green. Filaments short to long, isopolar, easily fragmentating, in shorter parts, singly or binarily false-branched. Trichomes cylindrical, sometimes slightly narrowed towards both ends and towards ends of branches, constricted at cross-walls, with distinct necridic cells, (8)10-17 µm wide. Sheaths relatively thick, colorless to yellow, orange to brownish, smooth or finely granulated at the surface, slightly and sometimes indistinctly lamellated, closed at the ends. Cells inside coarsely granulated, blue-green, usually shorter than wide, barrel-shaped to disc-like, 2-10 µm long; end cells widely rounded.
Heterocytes solitary, yellow-green, of various shape, abundant, intercalary or basal (branches), of the same width as vegetative cells, usually flattened (shorter than wide). Common reproduction by hormogonia consisting of 1-8 cells.
Group D: cluster of "Scytonema schmidtii"
9. Scytonema schmidtii goMont 1901 (Fig. 10) Scytonema schmidtii is an old described species, which is, however, up to now little known and recorded in different concepts. The unclear description follows also from the fact that the usually known documentation (a later drawing of Frémy 1930 from Africa) is very schematic and does not illustrate the variability and main characters of this species well. The characteristic morphology of the cells, constrictions at cross-walls, characteristic terminal parts of branches and the sheath morphology seem to be typical for this taxon. The sheath is relatively thin, but later slightly thickened, yellowbrown, laminated and closed in young branches, open after hormogonia release. In old, thickened sheaths characteristic lengthwise irregular striation on the surface (see Fig. 9 ), unusual in other species, was found. -The species grows on aerophytic localities and occurs usually among other algae and cyanobacteria on wet soils, rocks and bark of trees in humid forests. It has evidently only tropical distribution; it was described from Africa, but recorded also from S and SE Asia, New Caledonia and Brazil. There is also a report of the occurrence in marine habitat in Mozambique (Silva & Pienaar 1997) , but it seems to be very unusual for this species and probably doubtful. -We studied material from two distant localities, from the area of Botanical Garden in São Paulo from concrete walls covered with mosses and other cyanobacteria in Ilha do Cardoso; we isolated a strain CCIBt 3568 of this species.
Description: Thallus in form of mats on stony and concrete substrates and wet soils. Filaments cylindrical, relatively short, slightly flexuous, with simple or binary false branchings, (8)13-15(25) 11) . It seems that all these populations are closely related one to another, but the correctness of this hypothesis must be supported by molecular analyses. For instance, a similar type (particularly in the special morphology of sheaths) was found in specimens from mats of periodically wetted rocks in Mata Atlântica near Bertioga. The main differences from typical S. schmidtii were found only in quantitative markers, particularly in the greater width of filaments and trichomes, less frequent and less intense constrictions at cross walls and more distinct, laminated and more intensely coloured sheaths. The intense surface striation of the sheaths occurred distinctly in the whole population, also in young filaments and branches. It was not possible to decide, if it belongs into the range of variability of S. schmidtii, or if this type represents a specific taxon. The description of this population follows.
Scytonema sp. (Fig. 12)
In Mata Atlântica in Campos de Jordão (Horto Forrestal) on bark of trees, populations of Scytonemalike cyanobacteria, not identifiable according to existing literature and identification keys, were found. It is probably an up to now unknown Scytonema species, but we were not able to isolate it in a culture and the amount of the material available is insufficient for a proper taxonomic description. The main characters of this species are the always colorless, relatively thick and in outer layers irregularly laminated sheaths, which are on the surface ornamented by a dense rows of small, colorless warts, evidently composed of the same material as the sheaths. Also the ecology seems to be restricted only in the epiphytic habitat on stems of trees and possibly other wooden substrates. The variability of this taxon and especially the curious morphology of sheaths need further studies.
Description: Thallus in form of mats on bark of trees. Filaments cylindrical, binary false branches usually rare, branches divaricate soon one from another. Filaments and branches ± straight, slightly curved or rarely sligthly flexuous, 15-17(18) µm wide. Sheaths relatively thick, colorless up to slightly yellowish, slightly lamellated and on the surface sculptured by lengthwise, densely arranged lines of small, irregular verrucae. Trichomes cylindrical up to the ends, not constricted at cross walls, only in few segments slightly constricted, 7-11(13) µm wide. Cells cylindrical, usually shorter than wide, rarely up to isodiametric, blue-green, terminal cells widely rounded. Heterocytes solitary, intercalary, usually ± barrel-shaped up to rounded cylindrical, rarely slightly longer than wide, 7-10(12) µm broad.
Group E: subg. Myochrotes (not sequenced) 11. Scytonema cf. longiarticulatum gardner 1927 (Fig. 14) Originally described from rocks (aerophytic) in Puerto Rico. It is characterized by relatively thick, laminated and partly yellowish sheaths, and by very narrow trichomes with cylindrical, long cells and continually widened terminal parts. Our population is a little different from the original description. The cells in central trichomes are not so long as described by Gardner. There is also wider variability in constrictions at cross walls between the cells and in formation of meristematic parts and hormogonia in apical parts. However, both populations are morphologically and ecologically similar in such a degree, that they can belong to the same genotype. -In Brazil (SP), it grows mostly in lateritic soils, our studied material was collected in Jureia (SP 427936).
Description: Clusters of filaments on wet rocks and lateritic soils. Filaments cylindrical, slightly flexuous, rounded at the ends, 15-20 µm wide, usually with binary false branches. Sheaths thick, laminated, yellow-brown, darkest in outer layers, rough from outside. Trichomes cylindrical, narrow in the middle and ± 5 µm wide, gradually widened towards the ends, up to 11 µm wide at the ends, slightly constricted at cross-walls. Meristematic zones terminal. Cells in middle narrow parts long cylindrical, up to 3× longer than wide, towards the ends shortened, ± isodiametric up to very short at the ends; terminal cells often yellowish. Heterocytes intercalary, solitary, usually wider than trichomes, very polymorphic, hemispherical, cylindrical.
12. Scytonema papillicapitatum sant´anna et KoMáreK sp. nov. (Fig. 13) A morphotype similar to S. longiarticulatum from the Myochrotes section, i.e. with narrow middle part of trichomes. This delicate and fine species occurs as more or less monospecific submersed clusters in aquatic localities, and have several characteristic features, such as a sheath with pale yellow coloration in the inner layers (outer layers are colorless) and occasional development of mucilaginous cup-shaped, hemispherical formation with one central prominent calyptra at the ends of the filaments with fingerlike projection (characteristic for this species). This formation is not present in the whole population and occurs only locally, but it is very distinct. The apices of the thick sheaths can be terminated also by other morphological modifications. Because we did not found a similar morphotype in literature, we describe this taxon as a new species. -Aquatic up to subaerophytic species, which was collected in the lake Lagoa de Jacaré (type locality), Mogi Guaçu, sample SP 188495.
Description: Clusters of filaments. Filaments cylindrical, flexuous, sometimes slightly, continually widened towards ends, 13-16 µm wide; well developed filaments have hemispherical, cup-shaped cellwall formation with terminal, finger-like processus. False branching relatively rare, usually with two branches (binary branching). Sheaths thick, slightly lengthwise laminated (particularly in old parts), yellow (mostly only internal layers of sheaths), rarely up to brownish. Trichomes thin, 2-3 µm thick, with long cells, not or very slightly constricted at cross-walls, widened towards the ends, 5-7(8) µm wide, usually distinctly constricted. Meristematic zones terminal or subterminal, usually with constrictions at the crosswalls. Cells in older trichomes long cylindrical, up to 5× longer than wide, in terminal parts distinctly shortened, cylindrical to barrel-shaped, up to 2-3× shorter than wide. Heterocytes intercalary, solitary, sometimes slightly wider than trichomes, cylindrical, 10-15 × 6-6.5 µm. This morphotype is similar to the previous ones, but with characteristic morphology, from aerophytic localities (granitic rocks). This species also shows the diacritical features of Myochrotes, but is distinct by thick lamellated sheaths which are mostly closed at the apex and together with widened trichome form slightly club-shaped rounded ends. The striation is distinct through the layers with changing intensity of the yellow or yellow brown and brown coloration. The layers of the sheath are sometimes fan-like widened towards the ends (inside of the sheath). The dimensions are very uniform and one of the characteristical features are cylindrical heterocytes, usually 2-times wider than vegetative cells. Because this species was impossible to fit into any previously described species (particularly in respect to morphology of filaments and trichomes) and because we had an opportunity to study its populations with the same morphology and ecology from two distant localities, we describe it as a new species. Its name was selected according to the name of characteristic locality. -We studied intensely two populations of this species from stony walls in the region of Cantareira, from the Gruta que Chora near Ubatuba (type locality) and from State Park of Ilha do Cardoso. Sant'anna 1978; Couté et al. 1999 , and others). These records need comparative analysis and further revision according to the modern criteria, both molecular and morphological, before a new taxonomic system can be accomplished. The revision of the populations belonging to the traditional genus Scytonema in tropical regions and their taxonomic evaluation according to the currently accepted criteria must be therefore based on determination of phylogenetic relationships between various populations and taxa, which usually results in recognition of a wider diversity of genera and species. This complex study and reorganization of the old system was already started. The genus Brasilonema, 1988; Senna 1994) . BüDel et al. (2002) recorded Scytonema myochrous and S. ocellatum from the epilithic cyanobacterial communities of Inselbergs in the Atlantic Rainforest in eastern Brazil. However, we tried to describe precisely most common selected populations in respect to modern taxonomic concepts of the traditional genus Scytonema sensu lato, although the examination of natural variability of Scytonema populations was not easy. The great diversity of habitats in tropical ecosystems favored the development of numerous differently modified populations and this close to the traditional genus Scytonema (Fiore et al. 2007; aGuiar et al. 2008; Sant' anna et al. 2011; vaccarino & JohanSen 2012; BeCerra-aBSalón et al. 2013 ) was recently defined. Further separation and definition of several other generic units from this cluster, which are distinguishable genetically and phenotypically, are expected (Fig. 1, Table 3 ).
Description
The species included in our paper do not represent the whole diversity of the scytonematacean vegetation neither from Brazil, nor from São Paulo State (cf. Senna & Ferreira 1987; Sant' anna diversity made then difficult to find two quite identical populations or strains from the same species (i. e. genetically uniform clusters).
The molecular evaluation of the species within the genus Scytonema is essential, but the limits in variation of different morphological markers are important for the common knowledge of such cyanobacterial species as well. We present therefore in this article our phenotypical analysis of several dominant Scytonema populations from Atlantic Rainforest in SE Brazil. Separation of the traditional genus Scytonema in different clusters, which probably represent separate genera according to the modern classification criteria for cyanobacteria (JohanSen & CaSamatta 2005 ; KomáreK 2010) is continually being confirmed just by molecular sequencing. All the up to now recognized clusters (A, B, C, D), which follow from the phylogenetic tree (based on our own strains and strains included in GenBank), are morphologically recognizable, their autapomorphic characters can be defined and they can be designated as different morphotypes (BohuniCKá et al. 2012) . Members of all four mentioned clusters (morphotypes) were identified during our studies in Brazil primarily according to the morphological markers. The following phenotypic markers are characteristic for Scytonema groups, studied in this paper:
(1) Group A: It contains the type species of the genus Scytonema, S. hofmannii. The characteristic features are (i) cylindrical filaments and cylindrical trichomes of the same width along the whole length up to the ends, (ii) firm and slightly lamellated, but relatively thin, colorless or yellowish sheaths, (iii) ± quadratic cells in old trichomes, and (iv) terminal cells are widely rounded at the ends and do not differ distinctly from other vegetative cells. From our samples, S. guyanense and S. javanicum belong to this morphotype.
(2) Group B: Contains three species (S. arcangelii, S. hyalinum, S. ocellatum) with colorless, firm sheaths, usually indistinctly narrowed trichomes in the middle parts, mostly not constricted at cross-walls, and with tendency to fragmentation in shorter segments of trichomes. In our populations characteristical terminal meristematic zones were observed, resulting in two or more separated hormogonia with short cells, developing often in rows. Terminal cells are widely rounded. (3) Group C: Included populations have mostly relatively thick, cylindrical filaments and trichomes, not narrowed in the middle and not distinctly widened at the ends, often constricted (facultatively) at crosswalls. The trichomes are composed only of relatively uniform short cells, usually distinctly shorter than wide, rarely up to isodiametric in short segments. Sheaths are firm, thickened, lamellate and often structured from outside when old, frequently of yellow-brown color. Terminal cells in developed filaments are usually little longer than vegetative cells, up to isodiametric or longer than wide and remarkably yellowish. Based on morphology, S. crispum, S. millei and S. polycystum belong to this cluster; of our materials we assigned S. bohneri, S. stuposum and S. crispum to this group. (4) Group D: This cluster is represented mostly by S. schmidtii, which is, however, very variable and forms several slightly different types, the taxonomic evaluation of which is not clear. The thickened, laminated, yellow-brown and from outside usually rugulose sheaths belong to the main characters of this group. Cells are mostly isodiametric in old trichomes and short in terminal parts of branches. (5) The morphotype of Myochrotes (with the type species S. myochrous) was not yet sequenced. However, this cluster is distinctly phenotypically different from the typical Scytonema and was classified as a separate subgenus or section already by old authors. The trichomes are clearly narrowed in the middle (older) parts, usually with distinctly long (often to 2-4× longer than wide), narrow and cylindrical cells; the cells are shortened and widened only in terminal parts, up to shortly barrel-shaped form. Sheaths are firm, wide, lamellate and often colored (yellow-brown). They resemble therefore rather the genus Petalonema. We never have found S. myochrous in the material of São Paulo State, but S. cf. longiarticulatum and the two new species S. chorae and S. papillicapitatum from the same subgenus were registered in our aquatic, epilithic and soil samples.
Our results must be further checked and confirmed by more comprehensive molecular analysis in future studies, and folowed by a decisive taxonomical and nomenclatural revision. Especially, the relatively small number of sequenced taxa, and the use of a single molecular marker (16S rRNA gene) did not provide convincing statistical support for higher phylogenetic clustering. A multi-locus evolutionary reconstruction of a wider selection of scytonematacean strains is in progress and should soon bring a better picture of the actual taxonomy within this family of cyanobacteria. However, for now, the detailed phenotypic analyses indicate the probable conformity of revised morphological characters with natural clusters, following from the recent phylogenetic analyses (Table 3) . Our results also yield further contribution to the ecological significance and phytogeographical distribution of important terrestrial cyanobacteria in tropical and subtropical regions.
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